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Places to work Career cluster 
 

What do Financial Managers do? 

Credit �ntermedia�on and �elated Ac�vi�es 

Financial �nvestment and related Ac�vi�es 

Management of Companies and Enterprises 

�nsurance Carriers and �elated Ac�vi�es 

Financial managers are responsible for the financial 
health of an organi�a�on. �hey produce financial 
reports, direct investment ac�vi�es, and develop 
strategies and plans for the long-term financial goals 
of their organi�a�on.  
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�upervise employees performing financial repor�ng, 
accoun�ng, billing, collec�ons, payroll, and budge�ng 
du�es. 

Coordinate and direct the financial planning, 
budge�ng, procurement, or investment ac�vi�es of all 
or part of an organi�a�on. 

Develop internal control policies, guidelines, and 
procedures for ac�vi�es such as budget administra�on, 
cash and credit management, and accoun�ng. 

Maintain current knowledge of organi�a�onal policies 
and procedures, federal and state policies and 
direc�ves, and current accoun�ng standards. 

Prepare or direct prepara�on of financial statements, 
business ac�vity reports, financial posi�on forecasts, 
annual budgets, or reports required by regulatory 
agencies. 

Plan, direct, or coordinate the ac�vi�es of workers in 
branches, offices, or departments of establishments, 
such as branch banks, brokerage firms, risk and 
insurance departments, or credit departments. 

Work Content 

* �age es�mates based on surveys conducted from �ovember 201� to May 2021 

** Projected �ccupa�onal Employment in 2030 
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financial services

Career Cluster

https://www.nhes.nh.gov/elmi/career/clusters-fin.htm
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Explore more: *** 
�ssocia�on for Financial Professionals, www.afponline.org/

How do you become a Financial Manager? 
Financial managers typically have a Bachelor’s degree and five years or more of experience in another 
business or financial occupa�on, such as an accountant, auditor, securi�es sales agent, or financial 
analyst.  

Work environment  
Financial managers work in many industries, including banks and insurance companies. Most financial 
managers work full �me, and some work more than 40 hours per week. 

SSoouurrccee:: 
�ew �ampshire �mployment Projec�ons, base year 2020 to projected year 2030 
�ew �ampshire �ccupa�onal �mployment and �ages, May 202�  
�ccupa�onal �utlook �andbook, Bureau of �abor Sta�s�cs 

��� �nclusion of this informa�on is intended to provide a convenient resource for explora�on, but does not cons�tutes an endorsement for any 
organi�a�on, nor is the list all�inclusive.  

�nterprising � �nterprising occupa�ons fre�uently involve star�ng up and carrying out projects. 
�hese occupa�ons can involve leading people and making many decisions. Some�mes they 
re�uire risk taking and o�en deal with business. 

�onven�onal � �onven�onal occupa�ons fre�uently involve following set procedures and 
rou�nes. �hese occupa�ons can include working with data and details more than with ideas. 
Usually there is a clear line of authority to follow.  

Interests (Holland Codes) 

https://www.nhes.nh.gov/elmi/career/documents/ca-managers-ec.pdf

